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APH 23 1917 
THE ~cONNECTICUT· CAMPUS 
Published Semi-monthly 
during the College Year 
Vol. III 
Prof. Esten Lives on 
Eight Cents a Day 
SETS W ORLD'S RECORD FOR 
ECONOMICAL DIET- MAY BE1 
OF G REAT VALUE TO COUN -
TRIES WITH FEED SHORTAGE. 
As the high cost of living is th e one 
theme of especial interest. any sch eme 
that will meet the solving of the prob-
lem will be gladly accepted a nd will 
be of firs t interest. Suppose that a 
family of three finds 2:5 cents is le ft 
a . day for food. how shall the selec -
tion be made to furnish the most for 
the money? The answer to thi.~ qnes-
tion is the reason for the experiment 
and the object of presenting this arti-
cle. The experiment was carri (1 on 
to t est the vruh.ie of a diet, u s ing skim 
milk as a portion of the f oods selected, 
combin ed with grains in t11 e wh ole 
kern el. The suggestion was mad e in 
discussing the value of sl<im milk as 
a food at two cents a quart. Th e fact 
that it w as against the law t o s el l 
skim milk in ew Yor·k C ity, a nd th a t 
some 30,000,000,00•0 pounds a year of 
skim milk was either thrown awa~· or 
turned back into the barn yard for the 
feeding of animals. A furth er r ea son 
for this experiment was to see if, in 
the event of an embargo on foods, or 
in case of war, it became nece sar y 
to subsist on the least possibl e a mount 
of food for the least money, a nd to 
find out just how small a n amount of 
food would sustain the body in the 
ordinary activities of life . \Nith a 
railroad stril<e (at this time of writ-
in g ) threatening to tie up rull tra n s por-
ta tion of food we may be forced to 
adopt the mos t e conomic die t obt a in-
a ble to keep us from stan ·ation. 
As the body requires a cl finite 
a mount of food for its be ·t main-
t enan ce, it is a very imi)Ortan t fu n c -
tio!1 of science to determin e thi s exa(' t 
a mount. The h ealth and w lfare of 
an indiv idu a l depends upon th find-
in g and m nkin g use of thi s c1 fin ite 
a mount. In th e selec tion of foocls it is 
Vf\ry ne('essar·y to obtain a ll the food 
elem0.nts a nd the minera ls r eq uired for 
th e sustena nce of the li v in g- m~ hin e 
- the human body. 
When too little of on e kind nnd 
too much of a nothtr kind of food is 
used the proper balance of life is 
thrown out of order and body ills, so 
common in America, is th e ine\'itable 
(Continued on page 2) 
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Honorary Fraternity, 
Established at C. A. C. 
GAM M A CHI EPS ILON FOU N DED 
WITH VIEW TOWARD BETTER-
ING SCHOL ASTIC STANDING OF 
COL LEGE. 
Freshmen Banquet at 
Hotel Bond, Hartford 
F I1RST YEAR CLASS MAKE CLEV EIK 
" GET -lA .. WAY" SURPRIS E 
SOPHOMORE1S AT MID - DAY. 
Li\·ing UIP to the old-time tradit'ion 
An orga niza tion that should t end to cf every Freshmen cla ss entered at 
rcd se t he scholastic standing of the col- Connecticut, the · 'lass o f 1920 held t'h ~ 
lege, is th e honorary fraternit~· Ga.mma customary } reshmen banquet at the 
Chi Epsilon, which has had its begin- :I-l otel Bond , on ':\1onday, :viarch 19th. 
nin g during· t 'h is college year. Mem- The banquet was perhays the most 
bership in the fraternity is granted to 
a limited proportion of each class, by 
r ecomm e ndation of the faculty and 
e lection by the fraternity. 
Th e ch n rter members number thir-
teen, a nd are as follows : 
Facult .v :\'Tembers- Pres ident harles 
L. Beach, Professor H. R. ~1onteith, 
P1·ofessor H. F. Judkins. 
Class of 1917-J. B. Kil bri le, J . ·H. 
Xorton, \V'. D. Shea, A. D . \Vat son, H. 
A. Weidlich. 
C lass of 1·918- T . H. Deich, J . H. 
Hilldring, S . D. Morse, P. L. Sanford, 
F. B. Thompson. 
The emblem is a trian gu lar' s ha ped 
k e y 'Yith th e G reek le tters for Gamma 
Chi Epsilon, a nd a ris ing· s un en g raved 
on the front of it. 
In the future a ll elections will be 
he ld at commencement a t a m eeting 
of undergTaduates and alumni m em-
I!Je rs, ancl the n ew men will be chosen 
at these meetings from the class which 
is just completing its juniOI' year. One 
or two m en m ay be electecl f1·om th e 
sen ior class in Februar·~·. if th e full 
compl ement was not admitterl th e 
previous June. Two m en will be 
e le(' t ecl a t Easter from th e junior cla ss. 
Th 0. n ext a ddition to the frate rnit ~· 
ros t e r of any s ize will b e m a d e f rom 
th e C ia . s of 1919 at <Oomm encem e nt in 
1918. A m a n or two more rna~· be 
elec ted fro m the c lass of l !H n ext 
F ebruary. 
Th 8 pu r pose of th e fraternity is to 
e ncou rage sch ola r s hip, a nd e ' JW(' ia lly 
am ong und erg ra du ates wh o at·e inte r -
es t ed in a thl e tics or non -a t'h le ti ac -
ti\·ities on the H ill. 
'rh e objec t is to en courage the athl ete 
t o stu el y, and th e s tudent to e ngaf!'e in 
a thleti s o1· some ot h er f orm of ol-
leg-e ser v ice. Connecticut ca nnot a f-
ford to h ave a ny of its stu dents spec -
ia lize totally a lon g either of these 
lin es. Th e character of th e m nn is 
a lso a point of consideration. 
(Continue(l on page 6) 
1\lem-
su·ccessful r ecorded in the annals of 
th e college. 
The "flight" from the H:ll was m a de 
in six automobiles and everything w as 
ca n •iecl off in a mos t system a tic m a n-
n er. The cars were fill ed a t the ·M'ain 
Duildin g a nd Htarted do'\vn the 'E:agle -
ville !'Oad 'by th 1Dining Hall. Thr ~ 
of t'h ~ m achines w er e w ell off of the 
campu s, before the Sophomores arl'l\·ecl 
on th e scene. 'Here th ey w ere m et 'by 
the F r eshmen "strong· a rm squad, ' 
which w as so Yer y e ffici ent and wilful, 
tha t the u1. pe 1· c lassm en succeeded in 
ca·pturing hut on e Fresh ie , befo r e a ll 
c.f the meny -mal,e r·s w e re well on th e ir 
w ay to Hartford. 
The 'S O'phomores charter ed cars a nd 
followed immed'iate ly. On arriving in 
Hartford th ey chos a gu erilla m od 
of warfa re, but were rew a rded by the 
ca pture of only one .Jf the "lowlies" 
before s even-thirty, wh en thirty tired, 
hungry but hap,py :F reshme n busied 
themselves with the dainties and 
luxuries which the m enu afforded. 
The ba nqu e t spirit pervaded the cot-
tage also, a nd quite a lively time wa s 
the result . The. F r eshm en co-eels were 
' a ptured ea rl y in th e clay by th e 
Sophomores but s u• ceedecl i n brealdn g-
loose; howe \·er, they did n ot r each th e 
JJ otel 'Bond in tim e to pa rta ke of th ~ 
I.Janquet. 
Miss T apley a ncl c ·oa ~ 11 ·Donohu e, 
h onora ry m ember s o f th e cb ss of Hl20, 
were present a t th e hanqu t, a nd w ere 
imbu ed w ith th sa m e fi g htin g spirit 
which took possession of th e ir st udent 
(' la s s m ates earli er in the da y. 
Th e (banquet in C\'e r y :-; c n se or th e 
\Y orcl wa!:> a d ecid ed s ucc s s , and muc h 
credit is clu th c lass ,presid ent, S tan-
ley S ha fer, J. nd th e committ e in 
charg e. 
Th e UPP" I' class m e n of Connec ti c ut 
s hould reel sa fe in entru s tin g th e ir 
ideals an d t radi tion s to s uch a pro-
g-ress i\ e and aggres:: ive class as 19120, 
a.nd b e proud to say th a t th ey h ad a 
(Continued on page 6) 
No. 8 
Progress is Feature of 
Farm Department 
BY INTE·LLIGENT BIRIEIEIDII NG AND 
B UY'ING, T H E C.01L UEG1E H1AS 
BEOOM:E ·POSS.ESS E'D OF SOM E 
VERY C REDIITABL E L IVE STOC.K . 
Xow that winter's icy shackles have 
bee n broken, a nd th e Nlarch winds 
ha ' e abo ut I lown them selves out, the 
s tud ent ·bod~·. once mor eme1·ges from 
its winter den, to prow l about the HUl 
in sear ch of th e rut·al life. On a brig·ht 
f;unclay aft ,moo·n, th e ard nt sJ holars, 
wearied 1 y a mornin g or study, may 
be found in g roups of two, three Ol' 
fou r , s trolling· abo ut th o .campus. A s 
a g-e ne1·a1 thin g· they follow a sort of un-
cl fin ed itine rat·y vi it a tion of th e vari-
ous plac s which ar unde nia bl y rural. 
l 's uall y th e fil 'S t puint Of call is the 
dairy barn, a fl t' whi ch th ey "do" the 
far m, s t:tr'tin g· ithe r at th e h orse barn, 
an d fini s hin g wp at t he JH' s ent s heep 
barn, forJ:nall y th o l€1 A:C'ObS()fl laJce,--
or e lse r ,. rse things, a nd omme nce 
t heir to ur nt th e sh ee p 'I arn, a nd e nd 
lll)l a t th e horse 1 a rn . 
It m a y s em to he rt r a th e t· far 
t ched s t:1tem e nt, lJut of th e whole 
s tuclen t 1Jocly, s ca r e ly m ore tha n 15 
per· cent. of them r · a ll y lmow how 
mu ch , a nd what lives tock we have h e re 
at C . A. ' . Ex·c ludin g th e Dairy herd, 
about whi ch T .J·rE CA :'.IP US publis h ed an 
:-~rticl e not long- ag-o, and the pou ltry 
in'ter ests, which w er e a lso written up. 
in a recent edition, a ll of th e li ve &'took 
owned b y the c oll ege is uncl r th e s u-
pervision o( th e ·Farm lDe pn1·tm e nt. 
Th e old J a on)son pl ace, above the 
poultry buildin g-, s h lte rs the sh e·p, 
s win e a nd beer cattl e, whil e the barns, 
rLs t of th e da iry building h ou se the 
oxe n an d horses. 
Th e s h ep in lu s t ry was first taken 
up by th e co ll eg in the y a r 18'9'9 . The 
fl o ].; th Pn vvns a m ix d on e , consis ting· 
of rt few S hropsh ir es fro m Hamilto n, 
~. Y., norsets f i'Om ':\llidcll l>ury, onn. , 
:1nd :\[ e rin os from 1:\litl d l ·bury , Ver,.. 
l1l ont. Prof' ssor P11 e l.ps was th e n in 
eharg- , a nd th e sh p bn siness !Prom-
ised to llJ,c a pro fita iJle one. However, 
abo ut two years late r, th e harns were 
J., urn ecl, and circums ta n ces came up 
whi ch m ad e it n ecessa ry to 'Close out 
the , heep work. 
ll'rom th en until 1905 th e college 
rrlised no ~h eep. 'In that year, how -
e ,·c ,·, th e Ex perimen t Sta tion started 
a fl o k of Shropshires, and four years 
2 
ia t r (19019 tl'a n~f IT d them to the 
fa rm . This fl o k fo l'm d th e l1asis fo1· 
the pre. ent fl ock. Lat r, Dr. JJ . 
:N ielson pt·.:-s n t d a few hrops hires. 
A t about the ~amo t im e a n imported 
ONE OF THE RAM LAMBS 
BRED AT C. A. C. 
from 'Vhit l lors J"arm ·, and added 
to th e growin~ fl 1<. At present th e 
flo k consi~ts of ahout on hundretl 
a nd fifty pur -b red ShropshiJ· ewes, 
h ad u by the imported Nock ram, 
bred by F rank N k. This ram, a 
g rand champion at th Toronto Ex-
pos ition in 19\1.~, was a ided by a n im-
port d 1:\1"inton ram. in th can of 1916. 
Th r a re also two lDors t ew ·, two 
Southdo;vn s and a f ew 'l;amlJShir in 
th e 11 k, lbut th se ar m ere ly J;:c·pt to 
show the st ud nts th diffPr nt br e- ed~. 
'It is now just albout th he ight or 
th lmnbin ;;· s ason, a nd :.'vlr . Prit h a nl, 
th S'h plwnl , is l<ept ,. r~· b u s ~ · . cln.~· 
and nig ht, RC in ..,. that the littl f llow s 
go t a fair Rta rt. At pre· nt th e r a t· 
alb ut ighty lambs at th e bam a nd 
mor xpe tc<l evPry da~' · 
'l'h A ' ' ha v n ever 
1 ee n in nny IJ tte r ir um ·tan'Ces than 
a t pre . nt. •lJ used in n. ne w I arn, r -
ivin g th \'e r y b s t of ·l<illcd car , 
th oll g flo k 1 we r its fl ao· to 
fl o k in thi · part of th o un t r~· . 
In the o r chard in th e r a r of th 
Rh e1p barn, we find th s win he rd. 
Prof SROr ' ,nrrig us a 111 rl;: s hire m a n . 
a nd one has 1bnl t look o,· r his co l-
tion of D rJ;: s hire ·t that he i ~ 
a b 11 v r in g·ootl 'IJ r kshir s . 
Th h l'u co ns•is ts f two ag d s w s 
,f Hat·pencling hr~ cling, on aged boar 
s ir d by L ord Pr miN ' ucc s or , th 
mo t not d b a t· of th obre d ; on 
!Joar h y ·hoo:m as ter _nll, whi h 
from Jew J r ~· . s w , B ranford 
Farms Rin1 l Du hess, wa r ecently 
pur h asell, nnd th r s t or the h rcl, 
about twenty h a d w as bred and 
J'al· 1 ni A. 
Th b ef indu s tr~· was mmcnced 
in 1910. carload of h ifcrs w as 
bou g-ht at hica• ... o. Th y con is t d of 
~Tad es of thr" br P.d . Thes heifer s 
'V r e ' gr dually di ·posed of, and the il· 
t•lacc. filled b~· pure bred stock, only 
two rrracl now r maining in the 
h rd. 
The pres nt be f herd is m ad up of 
1HE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 
Lf r efor d a nu Sh rtho rn cattle, with 
the two g rade .\n gus at tl e m entioned 
a bO\' • whi h are de.·c nclants from th e 
in i tial carload lot. 
Th•. l I 1·eforcl h I'Cl was ~tar ted with 
t wo import d c:a l\·es, which w ere 
l; ro ug ht from : orgetow n. Lt\. h if r 
a nd a bul l "\\' re la t r purchas d at 
Tu l yries F arm , Yirg ini a, in 1!.ll~. 
'l'h se Tul e ~· r ies catt le w er e or A croh:tt 
r:l'iti ·h r a nd I :eau-1 onald breedin ;::!;. 
In th e sprin~ of Hl1:j th is b ull wa s 
1· placed by a g ra11d ·o n of P rf " tion 
l·'a irfax, on o f th m ·t not d !bu ll. · o[ 
th e l.J reed. \\ ' ith th e on ex ption, of' 
th e ,pur l1 as e of ~t h ifer al f, ))y Prin e ~ 
R a l, JuniOl' 'hamp ion of th Jnt r r-
na tiona) L .. ivP Sto c: k Ex pos ition, th 
satisfi r' d that the horned ho1· ·cs cer-
tainly a rn their s a lt, on this, ani in 
fact on n ar ly an~· r eal X ew Eng-land 
fa rm, whe t·e spred is not e en t ia! bu t 
where th pric of feed is apt to •be 
big h. 
Last, 'hut not least, in th is art icle 
com es th h or e inclus tn· of ' . . :\. 
li .1ck in lPf\ 3, .-\rti mon (34'97) a n im-
por t cl l·· r 11 h <.'oach, t!Jree- year-ol cl 
s~al: i on, was pur h ased, ancl in 1903, 
Gaiety, a IFr en h 'oach m;~ re was ndd-
')U to th e inventor y. 1Hoth of these, 
ho we ,·c r, a re still on th e fnrm, and th e 
gPt of .Artimon m ay ~ ~ found a ll ov r 
th is part of th e ::.ta t e. 'He has r eputa-
tion, an d he ce rtainly li\'es up to it, 
f or allhoug·h neal'l y Re \·cnt een year. 
olcl, th e old horse holds his h ead as 
ARTIMON 
PRIZE WINNING FRENCIH COACH STALLION, AT C. A. C. 
r es t of th e 11-1 r eford h .rd has be~ n I hig·h t o -day, as he did wh e n · h e wa · 
bt· 1 at th colleg . "b l'ing·ing· hom e th e !bacon," ft·om the 
The " T es w a tc r" a ttl e are r epre- fairs, ba k in his younger clays. 1\Ir. 
on th farm, ~>y . e \' r a J head of 
din g-. A s it·e, a on of 
A ,. n ~al e h eaded the 
lte rd, whi c h at ·th be::. innin g in ludecl 
two da ught t'S oC Shinstones Al•bino. 
Later 'in Bl16 f ur impor t~d E n g lish 
s horthorn w ere add d from the 
r: t·ge town Farm. In id ntly th e 
c.eo r g· town sh orth rn h erd was split, 
pa rt going as mill<in.,;· s horthorns t o 
th dai r y d parlment, a nd th e re ·t t o 
fa rm d e-partment. As befor m en-
no pure-brr d A n g us 
a ttle in this · h rd. only two v I'Y hi,...·h-
gTad s r pr~sent tha t actl\· bre c1 of 
he fer·. Th r e a r e, how \' r, thr e 
n von al\· • two heif r s and a bull, 
s cu1· d throu g-h the efforts of M1·. J . 
I.E), , ifforcl, and on from nr. :\1 ill, of 
J .. it hfleld. 
\ Vhil no t on id red 1p:n t or the b eef 
h rd, it m ay he w r lJ to m ntlon h ere 
th two yok of von worldng· cattle, 
whi h are own d, and wor l;: 1 by th e 
farm. T man~· ,.i it !'t;, and tud nts , 
too, the ight of th P ox t eam plod-
din.,. stolidly along th l'Oc'l. d m ay s em 
a trifle b:-tckwoodlsh, but th farm is 
Gil l thinl<s n oth ing of hitchin g the old 
fe ll w up a nd llriving to Put n am and 
h:1c k in a sinp;l e d ar, and says tha t it 
wo uld take qui t e a hor 
on th o way h om e at that. 
to pas him 
In 1910, the fa t·m, r ealizin g that th e 
cla ~' of th lig ht d1·i vin g horse w as 
n e: ring its lose, began to look a round 
f or a good br ed of dra ft ers to rai ·e. 
After mu·ch thou g ht, th e breed from 
"La Pet che" was d ecided upon, and 
rluring that y a1·, t\YO 'Perche ro n m a r es 
w er 1p urchase l from th e !Hartma n 
Stock 'Farm s of Columb us, hio. These 
m a t· s, Sus'i and I atherine, w ere both 
in foa l, havin"' been bre d !befor e they 
wer e shipped. l atherine, p e rha ps th e 
bPs t of th two, was lost in foaling-, 
•but Su ·ie c1 li\·er e cl her colt in firs t -
l' ate condition. 1Susie has now been 
h er e for nea r! ~· se,·en years, and of h c t· 
lin e w have, Antoinette, ':.\lari and 
~usette. ntoinette h as had two colts, 
one a gelding, a ssius, and the other 
a filly, Cal'bon e tte. !Marie, herself, .'t 
three-year-old , ·foa led a filly colt, Mal'i-
ett , last ugust. In the fall of 1914, 
a yearlin g filly, Queen Victoria, sired 
h y \'i t oria, who also sired Pink, ,t. 
twice grand champion at the Interna-
tiona l, was purchased from W. H . 
:Munroe, of Virginia. That same sea-
son a wean ing colt, Drag on Jr. , was 
}.ought fro m \¥. L . S impson, of Vir-
gina . 
Dragon Jt·.. was sired by Dragon, a 
pro,·e n sire; whose get ha \·e r eached 
a higher aver g-e placing at the Inter-
national than .tha t of any other sire. 
Th d u m of IDrag on Jr., is by Eludian, 
a g rand champion a t Paris. Dragon 
Jr ., has won a g rand championshiLp at 
Lees! urg, Virg inia, as a yearling. H e 
took second at the National D a·iry 
• ' how at Springfield last fa ll. Good 
judges have conceded him to ·be one 
of the best Perch eron t y1pes. 
Through the generosity of ~Ir. IS. D. 
\Vic l;;:s, of Pomfret, a former 1C. A. C. 
man, G arbon '2nd, a son of Carnot 
(6666·6) stood at the college farm, for 
t he year r915, leaving 1behind him, 
three registered daug-hters and one 
reg-istered son. 
Jt m ay lbe said that the 1b lood of 
the best 'American ·Percherons flow s 
through the veins of our colleg--e stocl;;:, 
!Jeca u se Dragon and ICar·not (616'66•6) are 
c redited as !being the 'two best Per-
cheron sta llions in the country. 
In 191'6 an Amer•ica n bred •filly was 
J·U I'Chased from George Treadwell, and 
s he bids fa ir to prove a success a t 
C . A . C . 
In raising the standard of the col-
ge Percherons, several stallions were 
u sed. Albermarle, from I enator ·Whit e . 
('f L eeslburg, 'Virginia, was the pioneer, 
followed by !Midnight, w 'ho in c'identally 
wa s out of Susie. Then came arbon 
2nd, and now Dragon Jr. heads the 
~ tud. A t pt·esent Kurieu, an imported 
s ix-~· ear-old, own ed l.Jy .Mr. S. D. 
Wi cks, is ass ist'ing Dragon Jr. , beca use 
of the la tt r' s lack o f age. 
Thi s a rticle may s how the reader 
tha t A . . has not •been backward in 
th e 1 i\·esto k world, 1beca use in every 
li11 e s h e h as the best that can be had 
and unl ess the untiring efforts of Pro-
fesso r Ga rrig us go unrewarded, she a l-
wa ys will h a ve. 
Prof. Esten Lives on 
Eight Cents a Day 
(Continued f ront page 1) 
r suit . Cancer, appendicitis, colds, 
apoplE-xy, gout, hardening of t'he 
arteries, etc., are mos tly due to errors 
in di e t. The most common cause of 
these troubles is in selecting foods 
serious•ly lacking in essential minerals. 
'.rhe A merican 11eople select as their 
sta.pl<:• a rticles of diet the fi\·e foods : 
m eat, p ot a toes, flour, sugar and fats . 
It would b e impossible to select five 
food s w1th a smalle1· mineral content. 
The suO'ar and fats are practically 
free from any mineral compounds. 
l\Iea t is defici ent in lime and phos-
phorus, the two most important in 
animal nuitrition. Flour has less than 
three-quarters of the minerals in the 
wheat grain, which is removed in t:he 
b ran and middlings for cattle feeds. 
In 10.0 pounds of wheat there are 2 
110Unds of minerals. 
In 100 pounds of flour there are 6.4 
ounces of minerals. 
In 100 pounds of bran there are 5 
pounds 112 ounces of minera ls. 
In 1.0~ pounds of beef there are 1 
pound 4 ounces of minerals. 
In 100 pounds of bea ns there are 3 
pounds 8 ounces of minerals. 
In 10() pounds of oats there are 3 
pounds 2.4 ounces of minerals. 
Jn 100 pounds of milk solids there 
a r R 5 pounds 6 ou1~ces of mineral s. 
The selec tion of the whole grain.· 
was to furnish the needed miner a l s not 
furnished in the flours and m eal s so l d 
on the market. Skim milk w as Clhosen 
for it conta ins all the minera l s of the 
w hole mill{, and the milk solids con-
tain n earl y as much minera l m a tter as 
w heat bran . 
The cheapn ess of this r a tion i.· ex -
plained by th e fact that the milling in -
t r es t s exact a h eavy toll for· millin g; 
th e gnti n into flours and m ea.l.. 
Som etimes the r etail pri e of mill d 
J1rodu cts i s 240 per ent. hig·h r than 
th e price paid the farmer· for his grain. 
Th e cost of prepar ati on and fu el of 
t hi s diet is not inclu 'I cl. 
Jf fu I i s u sed for a cook to,·c an l 
al so h el ps h eat th h ou se. th e cost 
of fu el for cook in g· wou l 'l be n eglig ible. 
The grinding of th grain f or a clay's 
r ation t ak s abou t fiy minut s, a nd 
the sifting about two or three min-
n tes. A fine si eve of about 20 m sh 
i s r eq uired for separating the ·oa r se 
and fine m ea l s. Sldm milk can he used 
more liberall y tha n in this experi-
m enta l d ie t by m'ix ing the breads with 
skim milk in p l ace of water. 
The butter, sugar and mapl . ~'l'Uj) 
w ere incl uded in th diet t o a d 1 fl avo r 
and palatal ili ty. With a good appetite 
or lack of appetite one can l ea rn to 
eat cer eal s without . u gar and to a -
qu ire th e natural tast e of th e na tural 
foods which i s one of the pleasure:'l 
o f eating, tha t onl y a few p eopl e have 
ev er r ealized. The d iet ontain d all 
the food n ecessary for the av rage in-
dividual a nd all the m a t eria l s for m ain-
ta ining· th e h ealth and , ·i gor of the 
hocly ind ftn it J~·. nut f ruit a nd v p;-
etab i E' · on t::ti n certa in pl'incipl s, 
whi h it would no t b a lvisable to 
omit from the d iet an·. As t h e diet 
was m;ed to show wh a t could be done 
it might not b e wise to mak it p r-
manent. To m eet th high cost of 
living· it i s ad\'is d to sel ect those 
foorls which are cheapest and at the 
same time furni sh all the needs of the 
bocl .v r equirement. For th e comin :;-
season ever y foot of ground tha t would 
TilE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 
grow a p la nt should be utilized for 
producing food. The world's supply 
of foo<l i s ·hort and we must resort 
to this method if w e desire to pre -
vent sta rvat ion among the unfortuna t 
people. 
The conditions of the exper iment r e -
quire the u ··e of a sm a ll h and grinding 
mill , similar to the No. 0 mill m a nu-
fac tur·ed by the vV itlson Ut·os., of 
Easton, Pa.. '!'he gTains se lec t ed were 
whol e com , w lheat, r ye and r olled on.ts. 
Wh en th e e w er e gTound the fine part 
wa s si f ted out for the m aldng- of 
b r ead . Th e coar se part wa s u sed fo r 
th e preiJaration of cer ea l s. Th e ·e l'e-
quil·ed long cooking which would mal<e 
the fireless ooker ideal f o 1· th e p1·ep-
u pon heigl:1t and work don , the daily 
calories were sufficient f o r a person of 
a verage height an d performing a nor -
m a l amount of exercise. The m ethod 
of cooldng the cer a ls was to pr pare 
them during the evening· and leave 
th em on a rang·e with a light oal fire 
dur·ing the nig·ht, .·o tha t they were 
warm for breakfast the n ext morning . 
T o place them in a flreles ooker over 
nig·ht wou ld b an idea l m ethod. 
THE DAILY DIET. 
ons i ::; ted of some 
ce l'ea l--'l'hree portions of about 3·00 
c alo t·ie., a cup or so of skim mill<, 
four oun es of whol wheat bread h av-
ing- 300 ca lories. two t easpoonfuls of 
DRAGON, JR. 
A COMING SIRE OF LA PE'RCHE AT C. A. C. 
aratiun of th is m a t erial. 1T he fin e 
\\'h at an d r.1· m eal s an be m a cl i nto 
i th er ra i sed bread Ot' sou r mill( or 
butt r· milk bread a n 1 muffins. 
The t es t ommenced on t11 e fir::;t cl : t~· 
of :\!. a r ch and t erminated on th e :-;e ,·enth. 
Th e m a t erial s and a m ount:; of each 
\\' er e a: follow::;: 
t' orn ........ 1 l b. oz. , cus t :.. 'c. 
\\' h eat . ..... 4 ·• 0) " ,, 15 .4 c. 
Ry e ........ 1. •· 
< l :lt m al .. . 8 " ~ . 5 . 
~kim mill< .. :i.:~ q t s., JIUk. 
I ~ ro \\'n sug·:t t.' and m ap! 
· ~'!'UP .. . . . ..... .. . .. . 
nu t t I' 7 c . 
Y eas t al\ c. 
1 nrk fa t ...... .. . .... . 
Total f o r lh \\' ee l\ .. . .. .. .. 01. t·. 
:t nrl 7. -l c. a <la~· . 
The ca l ol'i<':-i of n er gy in llw : 1 bo ,·e 
food s :t r e a s fol.lo \\·s: 
< 'e r His 
l .r a 1 
~\I i l k 







Tntal .... . ... . . . .. . .. . ... 14 , ' 91 
Th a ,·er ag- of 2,12~ cn.lol'i s per 
day. A s th aver a e person r JUi r s 
from 2,1) 00 to 2,500 cal ories. cl epend in "' 
br ow n sugar or thr e of m ap! ::;y rup, 
a tHl th r -e or fout· .!.','l'a.m s of buttel'. Tll c 
whole \\'h eat br a l w as m a cl e of o:tl-
m ea l " nd who ! \\·heat m eal grou n<l a nd 
·ift ccl fin e and ntif" <1 with yeast. Th e 
corn Lll'E'atl was m ad out of .butt rm i lk 
a 11Ll 11a l<ing soda. T h co ld co rn m ea l 
ce r e" I w us often f l'i , <.l in a li tt le pori< 
f a t , a nd ea t n \\'ilh m a p! sy ru p. Thi: 
m rH.l e n. v en · t a : t y dish and on e that 
cann ot he exc lied bu t by ve1·y f \\' 
a 1·tic.Je.· of food . 
O ne or th e fin st ?\'PW Engl and 
di >= h s, un l<nown iorla~·. i s g in g- r a !< 
m aclc o u L of r ye m E>a l ·tnd serv d wi ·:1 
\\' !lipped c r en m. '!'his o iJ,·i o u ·Jy w as 
n o t inc: l u<l c1 in t h el i t Ji st on ac ount 
of tlt e xpensi\· <·t·e:-tm I' qu ired. Th e 
l e l i n .' · of fi a 1·or in this comb ina ti on 
can not h e ::; u1 · pns~ d. n .,·e i s so ea. il y 
r a i s('(l th ~ t t i t \\' OUld I e mar i<Nl con -
omr to use i t m ore ommonl · 111 plal ·e 
of th e whit fl nut·s w l1i ·It are ex -
p n s i1· and cl min ntlized. 
MENU FOR MA RCH 5. 
Breakfast-
atm al . . .. .... . .. .. 2!14 ca lori es 
T\\'o teaspoonfnl s of 
brown sugar . . . . . . 33 
nreacl, J2G gTams ... .. 3~5 
On e up of sl<im mi l l<, 
22<0 gTams .. ... ... . . 




,~- hole wheat cerea l. .. 294 ca lories 
Two slices of bread, 
7 g rams . ......... 230 
Two teaspoonfuls of 
sugar· . .. .. ... .. .. .. 33 
O ne up of skim mill< 73 
Three g r ams butter... 27 
Supper-• 
3 
F ried co1·n cereal ..... 300 o. lories 
Whol e wheat bread, 
1::1 0 grams . .. . . . . . . 360 
O ne and seven-eighths 
cups of mille . .. . . .. 138 
T 'hree t easpoonfuls of 
maple syrup . . . . . . . 55 
Three g·rams ·butter. .. 27 
Two grams pork fat. . 18 
Total .. ..... . .' .•. 2,307 
A c riti a l xamination of the diet 
would seem to indicat that the starch 
w as too abunda nt and the fat some-
what defici ent. The protein from the 
g r a in :; a.nd milk was ample for the 
needs of the bod y. The sugat·s se-
le t ed \\' t- r e mu h mor h eal t hful than 
th pure g·1·anula t d suga r. Using· this 
tl i et :ts a ba ·i s with fruit a nd v ge-
ta.b les would m a l\ a n icl a l econ omic 
r at i n. The tli ' t was a !i tt! too b ulky. 
Th e n eels o f th e bod y em c1 to be 
sn.ti .· fi d a s w I I a::; th e a pp titc. The 
ph yRka l con cl ilion of th indi\ idua l 
w as mu e h i m1 t·ov d at th e end of the 
t' XIl l'im ent ov ·r that pr vious to the 
:, g innin g, a n cl th e f: ~vom. IJl e f( c ts 
l aste<l ov t' a w k af t r it t rm inatecl. 
As th e subj c t w i gh cl 194 pounds a.t 
th e I g inning· a nd J !'lOlf.J at t h end, it 
w as a favor:LII ciha ng-e, a· t h sub -
jc<· t w as 110 to 15 p o u nds overw ig ht. 
It would •be int r st ing to xperiment 
with a p er son co n sicl r abl y under -
w eig ht :111<l not 
"The Pierces" 
Entertain 
O n aturday v nin g, Mar ch J7th , 
th last enl r lainm ent of th e winter· 
courRe was g·iven by th Pier es, in 
·imperso na'l ionq of:t !;·ha~·a c te r s from pop -
ula t· book s a ncl peopl e lh .v h ad m et. 
Th er e was a, l iiJeral t ou ·h humor 
in al l ur th e :-; l< e t<'h s th a t k p t t he 
audienc in an uproat· mos t of the 
tim e. 1\ l os t o f th ham ·l r s im] r-
so na t ed p opl t·h y h ad m t in differ-
ent pa t·ts of the •ountry . 'l'wo of 
th e s l< t h s g-i\· n I y 1\'f r s. P ier w er e 
t a l< n from th h oo k s ' \ \LLr y Ca t-y'' and 
''Til 1 ' ri n s:-;. '' 'l'h progTam w hi h 
cons ist c1 oC two <lialog u s antl four· 
s i<Ptches, w as w 11 ~1 s n an d on 
that a p p a led m ost to a c:olleg audi-
e iW Ea h of th numl 1·:-; was g iven 
in ostum e, ·whieh g-av <t t u ch of 
r eal ity to th m m b r s. 
'l'h nt rtain m nt com·s th i w inter 
ha s be n on of the b st. and w ell 
wort h f.h !)r i of admission. N ot a_ 
!itt! c r tlit' i s due th nt r tainment 
committee w h o had h a r g of it. Such 
a ou r se i s worth y of the h st support 
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"THE COLLEGE" 
Editorial 
No m a tt r how loyal a n Aggie or 
how f rvent a onn -ct i ut booster a. 
s tudent m ay be, th er e ex is ts in t he 
~·orner of hi s h a rt a feelin g of di · 
pleas ut· for the srstem ngaged to 
m easut· out th c ercion th rr t a c m -
panies his misdem eanors . 'Thi s is no 
,. ft 'c tion u pon th p rsonn 1 of s u h a 
·system, for r egardless of. the ju s titka-
Uon oC its ac ts, th fact thnt but on 
p:uty is r pr sen ted in i ts 
<> v rs ha dow all lse. 
Conn ti cut i · ne of -th vet·~· f w 
coli g s t'hat is not dispe n ·in"' justice 
in som coop ra tiv m a nn r . Trinit~·. 
W s l yn n, las a hu setts .A"'g i 
R hod Js 'and at· x m p la t·,· 
m a lle t· in titutions wher n 
Sen at me t s ottt th jus t 
of th 
t he la wl e s. It is pro\"in g mu t ually 
sati s fac t tT , t th se a nd in a ll larg· 
co ll €'g· s . If a stud nt ounci l would 
not 1.> a ce ptaiJie to begi n wi th, a joi n t 
boa rd of se ni rs and fa ulty migh t be 
a dopt d tentath- ly to test out th e 
pra ti ab ilit y or a purely stu lent m -
mittee. They would be abl to act in 
n number of o ther ' ays in t' •a r l t o 
und €' rgrad uate a t h·iti s, and as n g·o -
hetween f r both fa ul ty and s tud n ts. 
This is not a n w thou g·ht n r th 
hrain- tot·m of a r w, but rath r th ex-
pr sion f a un'lnimou stu d nt body. 
Th s uggestion is m ad , t a time 
wh en ver~· ffort is bein g ex1 nded 
to bring onnectic ut spil'it to t'h fore, 
to increase the enrollmen t of the col -
1HE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 
lege and t o ht·ing Aggie en thusiasts 
into c loser bonds for a commo n pur-
pos . Th in :lifference of a large part 
of th e s tudent body in regard to th is 
cam paign is astound ing , and i t is in an 
ffort to en lis t th e s upport of this 
Doubti ng Thomas elem ent, comprising 
som e vet·y a tive undergraduates, tha t 
t'he matte r is me ntion d. As far as 
Tn r: Al\tP s h as been abl e to ascertain 
th e ma lice rested chiefl y in 1he expres-
s ions, "no say'• a nd "a s lave's life." 
One of the most pot nt factors in 
bringing n w m en t o Connecticut will 
be a contented student body, and it is 
with this though t in mind t1ha t the 
s uggest ion is made . 
College Loyalty 
J'o th e Rrl itrJr of '!'h e ('tlmpu8: 
When Daniel vVebster was arguing 
th e Dal'tmouth case befo re the Supreme 
'ourt, h e uttered these words, in a 
voice broken with emotion: "It is , sir, 
as I said, a s ma ll colleg·e, but there 
a re those who lo,·e it ." The college 
is n ot s m a ll now, •but it is s till the 
obj c t of lo,·e, a nd what is true of 
D::u·tmou th is true of ever y college, 
larg·e ot· m a ll, in th e country. 
Recently while returning for Xmas, 
I h:td as a seat-mate a fellow who k ept 
·alling to m y attention the need of re-
fores ting the la nd s of New England, 
a nd ·ns cl as his text views. from time 
to t ime, ns seen from the train win-
dow Said s ubject bein o· major part 
of the whet·ewi th for br ead a nd ·butter, 
th e a uthor a n s wered his ques tions in 
th a ffirm a tive, to whic'h h e r epli o: 
"Wher e did you atte n l coll ege, at 
ot· Yal F ores try?" a nd I an-
t·ecl, " onn ecticut .'' "Hump," said 
"I a m a 1\J.assachu etts graduate 
on nec ti ut, hmm, let's 
fiO O ncres with nothin g on it." 
fri e nd. but lot in it.'' Deep 
s ilence for a numl!e t· o f mil es, then 
d feated you at foot-
fall : · funn~· th ing· about you 
g- u~' R, you ,· e r~· seldom come 
a cross in ath let ics. but usua l! ~· win in 
minor thin g· , a· stock, fnti t and poul-
tr.'· juclg·ing-, atHl now and th e n clenn 
up on corn." 
l\l'en u nd w omen of 0nn ti cut, we 
: r e a ~ ·ou n g- oll eg- with the majority 
of ou t· a lumni ali v T o-clay th 
co ll eg·e is !mown b y h t' pra t i al 
in cla ir~ · in g, ft·uit g't'O \vi ng-, poultry 
farming, teachin g, engin ri ng, fo restry 
a ncl ill busine s. Each morn as th 
bluE' :Lnd whit bann r of mater is un-
furled on th . Hll, it looks proudl y 
d wn upon the campu ·, because a lma 
m atcr has not on fai lu t·e among- h er 
sons ancl daughtE' r s in bu ·in ss a nd 
dom s ti !if . Each and ver~· one is 
fig hting life's daily batt le fro m ideals 
g lea ne-d from mater when a student . 
Her wot·thy pt·esident and able faculty 
are known in their departm ents oby the 
men a nd \Vomen they ha v•e turned into 
the world, a nd are known a lso for the ir 
own personal endea,·ors in sci nee 
throughout the la nd. 
Undergraduates, think and a t 'on-
n ec ticut! Forget 'Viscon s in, Massa-
chusetts, l\l,ichigan, e tc. Have the 
H a wleys, on necticut spirit. ·Be 
Storrses, Conzlemans, Lawlors, Au-
breys, Deming;:;, Howards, Dothfields, 
Love lands, 1Mancheste rs, tS e n a y s , 
Treadwell s , Hales; 'McDonnoughs, Hat-
fi e ld s, H a nks, Osmuns, Houstons, Lam-
s ons, Edmonds, Stocking·s, and Marl{s ; 
th ese ga,·e their best for 'onnecticut 
as unclergTa duates and in t ne Jields of 
business are doing the ir bit to make 
mater 's ideal come true, whic h is, New 
E.ngland, agricultural. The faculty are 
doing· theil· part in the class room and 
t..: oach Donahue his bes t with yo u on 
the field of sport. 
Connecticut gave u s her best a nd 
wha t a r e we g iving her in r e turn ? 
Who of us would give up his college 
fri endships, which are m ost lasting, 
outs ide of the family ties. Webster, 
so his tory has it, won his ca se, a nd so 
should each one of u s . 
Alumni, get out a nd a ttend the 
games; send a check each year to the 
A . A., a check for your CONNECTIC T 
'AMPt.'s; a nd m a ke it possib le for the 
G lee and Dramatic Clubs to s'now in 
your to\vn or city a nnua lly. ''Hit the 
Tra il" for commencement each year 
a nd see what President Deach a nd 
others are doing for alma m a ter. 
A lumni citizen s of the N utmeg state. 
s ee tha t every s tate leg isla ture h as 
yo ur man there on his toes for Con-
n ect! ut. P resident Beach and a few 
others are doing their share; wha t 
abo ut y ou ? 
Interes t high a nd prep school 
s tudents in Connecticut. Ta l(e a day 
off a. nrl bring him with you, introduce 
'him to President Bea,ch, faculty a nd 
students. At commencement m eet th e 
gTa du a t e whom you are going t o g i\·e 
a ib u iness start in li fe on your fa rm, 
J•lnnt or in your offi ce. The n Connec ti-
cu t wi ll b com e \'e n gt·eate r each yea r. 
"I op'' EATON. 
'l'o th e E tlilor of 1'hc G'a o1p11s : 
F irs t impress ions are often ver y 
finite, and lasting om·'S. A ll s tudents 
r emembe r th ei!· "firf:>t' day" at school 
oil g ! ·How m any college· have 
on your r e ord? It has been a 
of hobby, i n our fa mil y, when -
ve r we have be n a bou t the coun-
try, tog·e ther o1· sing ly, to vis it a ll the 
·ducationa l instituCon·; pos ible, on 
our rout I ha vc teen f•Jrtu nate, 
ther fore , to count, up to th e present 
time, s ix t een colleges. includ ing· m y 
own, Brown U niv t·sity, on m y 1ist. 
So I speak from exp rience wh en I 
sa~· that my vis it tv t he onnecticut 
Agricultura l ollege was one of the 
most de!ig·htful of a ll. 
Though t he ride f rom Norwich was 
ta ken after dark, in one direction, and 
with th e r a in pouring in torrents in 
t he other, it was imposs ible for one 
a le rt to natural beauties, to miss th e 
scenery along the way. Such hills, 
s u ch g lowing· maples in autumn dress, 
a.nd s uch dis tances! Seen again, in 
the early morning tramp across the 
fielcls, or as a. r eward for the climb 
to the top of the tower, they ca nnot 
s on ue for gotten. To one a ccustomed 
to more le,·el country, the hills were 
a. treat indeed, when, as w e watched, 
theil· lights and shadows leaped out 
at us. from those distances as t'he 
s un appeared for a moment from be-
hind the clouds. When a brief, mental 
picture can make such lasting impres -
s ion on the mind of a visitor, what a 
powerful picture must be the result 
of a four-years ' exposure, for t•hose 
who a r e, in photographic parlance, 
"sens itized.'' 
D ut., of course. other phases of· col -
lege life, beside the natural ·beauties 
of th e campus, a nd its surroundings, 
c la imed our attention. W e spent con -
s iderable time visiting laboratories 
a nd w a tching milk t es ts, nnd we list-
en ed w i th gTeat interest to Dr. Sin-
n ott' s lectu re in the Eugenics C lass; 
we also found time to roam a bout the 
wonderful systematic ga rden, and 
,·is it the conser vatories, where the 
chr.1·santhemums w ere luxurian t in 
t'he il' beautY, and th e bana na tree 
ca ll f d forth excited comme nt. 
Di<'l lYe e njoy our brief stay at 
S t on s, is not the question. but, shall 
w e ever forge t our pleasu re while 
there. K ot least among our memories 
was the d elig h t ful spirit of hospitality 
w h i<.;h w e m e t on all s ides. 
E . ·w. M . 
Ed itor's ' ote: - The a bove is a let-
tee written by a gradua te of Brown 
1 niver s ity who is at presen t ti~;s i s tant 
C ut·ator of Park rMuse um, Roger 
'Villia m s Park, Pro\·idence, R. I. 
Dickinson' 18, Elected 
Captain of Basketball 
t a m eeti ng of th e basi< tba ll m en, 
of th S"aso n ju s t comple ted, on Sat-
urcla.\'. :\Ta r •h 17, th e captain for nex t 
w inter's qu intet was ch osen. Since 
the m ajority of t'he m en who played 
this seaso n ar t o be O'raduated inJun , 
th t'e was but one logical choice as to 
t he man who sh u ld pilot th e tea m of 
1917-191 E. N . Dickinson, '18, was 
therefore el c t ed to th e ·apta incy . 
Thi " is the seco nd time that Dickinson 
has h Pld this pos ition, having served 
during th e season o f 1•915-16. 
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Departme~t Notes 
DAIRY NOTES. 
1\Ir . G. H. Cam pbell w ent to Dan-
uu ry on Thurs day, l\Ia rch 2.2nd, to 
·give a lecture !before the Oonnecticut 
Holst ein Breeders' Club. 
Prof. G. C. White went to Hartford, 
Wednesday , Ma rch 2 th, to deliver an 
:address at the Connecticut Ayrshire 
·Breeders' Club banquet. The sub-
ject of the address was, "Developing 
the Dairy Heifer." Mr. Simpson, 
·manager of the E astern 'States Ex-
·position for the next Springfield show 
was also a spea'ker. 
POULTRY NOTES. 
Mr. H. H . Carey, who has been super-
'intendent of the laying contest, has 
Tecentl y resigned to accept a position 
·on a la rge commercial pla nt a t Hights-
town, N. J. 
Fraternity Notes 
'COLLEGE SHAKE1SPEAREAN CLUB. 
L. F. Harvey, '02, h a s recently b een 
·a ppointe d county agent for New 'Haven 
•county. 
R. H. Ba rnard. ex. '15, w a s a visitor 
'O n the hill from Ma rch 9th to 13th. 
H. L. Garrigus has recently b een ap -
·pointed official judge for the Amer-
'ican Per cheron Horse IBreeders' Associ-
·a tion for N ew England. 
S. L . C1a rk '12, 1has recently ta ken a 
lJOSition 'in a munition fa ctory at 
"Toronto, Canada. 
SIGMA ALPHA Pl. 
J. H . Loverin, '13, h a s recentl y been 
:appointed milk in spector of the town 
•of Shelton, Conn. 
H. H . Tomlinson, ex. '12, is m a na g-
J.ng a fa rm in Woodbridge, Conn. 
George G. Kinear, ex. ·'20. who has 
j oined the Ambu la nce Corps of t'he 
'Continenta l Troops of Canada , expe t s 
Cottage Notes 
The ba sl,etball season for the Co -eds 
has c losed without m a n y v ictories, •but 
with hopes for the fut ure. Girl s' ?aske t-
. ball is a new s port here a nd th e girls 
a t·e gra t eful to a ll who have helped to 
mal'e their season a success. 
It is hoped, this yea r, to esta blish an 
April Fools' party, to which as at 
Hallowe'Em everyone will be invited. 
T.he Co-eds a ccompanied by Miss 
Tapley and Miss Costello went to the 
Poultry P lant last Thursday to see MJr. 
\Varner l<ill a nd dr·ess a chicl{en. They 
will go to see a chicken boned next 
weelc These demonstrations a re very 
helpful and instructive a nd are ap-
preciated b y the Domestic Science 
students. 
Through an oversight, Miss Isabel 
Long's name was omitted from the list 
of thos e who pre pa red the vegeta ria n 
luncheon, r e'ported in th e last ' Al\IP U S. 
Comn1ission A wards 
New Thing at C. A. C. 
COMMISS·IONS, WARRANTS, AND 
MARKSMANSHIP MtEDALS PR'E -
SENTED AFTER COMPETITION 
DRILL. 
F ollowing the exhibition dri ll , held 
r ecently, ca me !batta lion pa rade with 
the a warding of the commissions, war-
ra nts and meda ls. The compa nies 
wer e formed on two sides of th e ha ll ; 
Co. C a1ong the north end of the hall 
with the band on their right and ~ ignal 
corps -o n the left. Co B formed along 
th e eas t side of the ha ll with tlhe 
colors b etween them and Co. A. Dur-
'in g th e ceremonies the commissioned 
and non- commissioned officer s were 
given front a nd center, a nd the com-
mis sions awarded to thirteen officer s 
nnd w a rrants to thirty -s ix non-com-
missioned officers. Ia rksmanship 
m eda ls , won on the outdoor r a nge this 
fa ll , we re give n to Lie u t. W eidlich a nd 
to leave for France in the n ear future. Priva t es !McGuire and Homer. 
Hotel Cumberland 
NEW YORK CITY 
Broadway at Fifty-fourth St. 
" Broadway" Cars from Grand Central 
Depot 
Kept by a College Man 
Headquarters for Students 
Ten minutes' wa]k from forty theaters 
Rooms with Bath, $~.00 and up 
Special Rates for College Teams 
and Students 
HARRY P. STIMSON, Manager 
The Cumberland does more School and College 
business than any other hotel in New York 
H E!AoDQUAIRTERS IFOR C. A. C. 
1Seeaa1e It kill• eoery ltind of scale ~ dt· 
etroys tho ophit eee• beforo they 
hatch 
kcause it wipe~ out tl.e Pu;l l'•11lla, Bucl Moth 
ond Case·Bearer. Also stops the srowth 
or Canlter one! CoUor Rot 
Because ~.:~.:~~~r'::!"l;;:.~~~o~~o~th inaurine 
kcauae It tat>el monel/, lime ond trouble. YOG 
cannot afford to do without it 
Wrire fH Circ.lor N • • IJ. 
B. G. PRA IT CO • 
. Dept. IU 




When in Willimantic call in 
our store and visit the Music 
Department and hear the New 
Edison Diamond Disc. 
We also carry the Collllnbia 
and Sonora machines and a 
full line of Records. 
Music Department 
Third Floor 
THE H. C. MURRAY CO. 
THE WILSON DRUG COMPANY 
Established 1829 Incorporated 1904 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Eastern Conn's Leading Drug Store 
BARBER SHOP 
A. A. MONAST, Proprietor 
HOOKER HOUSE. Willimantic, Conn. 
At the College Shop every Thursday 
HENRY FRYER 
Merchant Tailor 
Full line of Foreign and Domestic 
Woolens. 
Latest Styles and Most Fashionable 
Designs. 
672 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 




744 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
H. E. REMINGTON & CO. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Clothiers and Outfitters 
The Best at a Small Profit; 
not Trash at a Small Price 
STORRS PRINT SHOP 
PRINTING 
Storrs Hall 





L eaves Willimantic Depot at 10.16 L 
m . and 6.20 p. m. every week-day for 
C. A. C. 
Autos for hire, day or night 
Repairs and Supplies 
Telephone 599-4 
HENRY S. DAY 
STORRS, CONN. 
AUTO PARTIES 
Sundays and Evenings 
Sunday Parties by Hour or Trip &t 













Huyler's Candies, Perfumes, Cigara 
and everything in the Drug Line 
S. CHESBRO, Willimantic, Conn. 
J. C. LINCOLN 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, eto. 
Junction Main and Union Streeta 
Willimantic, Conn. 
THE A. C. ANDREW MUSIC CO. 
H eadquarters for Mu sica l Goods of 
every description, Sta ndard and Popu-
lar Sheet Music, Talking Machines and 
R ecords. High -grade Pianos for Cash, 
Exchange or on E asy P ayments. 
804 Main, St., Willimantic, Conn. 
STEAM CARPET CLEANING and 
Houg h Dry F a mily Washing, as well as 
our famous Shirt a nd Collar Work, is 
~ ure to pl as·e. P ri ces right. 
MAVERICK Laundry and 
Carpet Cleaning W orka 
828 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Opposite Hooker House 
DRY GOODS and 
GROCERIES 
OUR MOTTO: 
To gi ve our cus tom ers the very beat 
goods a nd to m ake the p r ices as low 
a s is .::onsis tent with good quality. 
H. V. BEEBE 
Storrs, Conn. 
6 
Freshmen Banquet at Hotel 
·Bond, Hartford 
(Contin-ued from page 1.) 
hand in 'bringing up the present 'Fresh-
m en c lass. 
The m enu served lby !Host Daschn r 
of the Bond was as follows: 
Cotuit Oystet·s a Ia Donahue 
Celery Oli ve<> 
Radish s a Ia T apley 
C hicl<en 1·eole a Ia ShaFer 
Fi let of Sole et Marguery a Ia Scott 
Sirloin of l.e f. a Ia li'e<>ney 
Potato Croquettes a Ia Griswold 
orn Fritters a Ia Mahoney 
' ream Sauce a Ia Parcells 
Hearts of. Lettuce 
Rof!uef.ort D •·cs·s in g· a Ia oe<ls 
T e rpam a. Ia. IJ !ond 
Assorted · al<.es n Ia J920 
D mi Tass a Ia mnt 
'rhe committ o r :nra.ng m e nts who 
so s u ccessful ly :; tag- . l th e \·ent wn., 
Sta nley S hn l' r , c h:lirman, 'ra wfo•·<l , 
Griswo ld a nfl ' 'yril F~f' n<'y. .John 
Don a hu e of th e f'a 11 lty wns le t d a ;; 
honora •·y m mlle r of th c lass of 1!k'l 
fLnd Miss T rup ley was s 1 ct d :ts 
patron ss. 
THE FIRESHMAN B·ANQUET 
AS •SEEN BY 
S niors- A m o ·t rlnritt :..:· g ta wu.v 
c:u'l' i d ou t in \. No . J s hnp . i\\ 'e 
tal\ ·bac t< cv •·y t hing- w sn i(l ahnut th e 
r ob lli ous ·la.ss o r '2 , "whi ·h was n l! t 
to hnv a lHtn]u t." 
Junior~ Wond rl'ull y exf'cutetl! \\ ' 
thought it lmpossih l ! 
' opllomores--!fr y0 11 hadn't tak n us 
com pi t · I.\' * • '' ( ? ) hy s u •·prise ( '? ) 
w e would nsi l~· h:t\ ' Jll'c \·e ntcd your 
leavin g . N .\· rlh I s .'>, W( pr ve nt (1 
m a ny ? ) from alte tHlin g-. H w 0 wen~ 
- :111cl unl ess-1but- tc. \\·e nclmit th .> 
that you were s u ess ful. 
Seco nd Y :tr l'ch o(J I- Exc !l ent! l ' Y 
c le\· rly lion !'! 
l•'i •·s t Y a1· ~ e h o 1- Simpl,v a m n;.:·in g ! 
'J'hrillin .t; ! 
~eco ncl Yea:· < 'o llegc E < m omks-
Too ha<l ! 'l'h y hntl to fi g·IJL f,,r it. 
l•'i •· ,:t Yea r ·( 'ollcg-f' Economics--Til , . 
~· aid it co ul<ln ' t he done, s > w e went 
u lt e:t ll u nd tlicl i t. 
had! 
J.' irst Y e: r SICh c, l J<:cnnomi ·s- T oo 
l•ad! 
:\ 1 ch :tnic .\r ts--;S:tm c :ts l·' r P.' hnll' n 
(He h low.) 
l··t· shm!'ll --.. \ .·(t l]l ' lHl li S ,'LI C<'f'Ss! 
'l' h ~ x ell :1t g ne rn l::; hitP or •••· JH'Nd-
r1ent, St:•n lt'y <.::h: t fe •·, :1 1HI t iP 1' a r ty 
oo p rn tion or 1 h P cla. s , sp 
"st1·ong- a rm squacl," m . <le p s ibl 
j:! r e:l t e \· nt. l'racti al l~ · 
thirt~· of tl10 thi 1·t~ · -two sat <l wn :1 t 
the s trol< or sev n to a banqu 
a lways will he n ' m PmiiH' t' <1 
1HE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 
class of 11920. !May the banquet be a. 
' 'Bond" uniting the class of 1921() into a 
more detennined and harmonious body. 
Basketball Cs 
Awarded 
m ade up of one man from each of the 
important colleges of the country. The 
board will control the policy of the 
publication and will elect its own 
officers. A system of close m ail for 
communication is being carefu lly 
planned. 
Edwin Choate Eaton&Co .. 
Tree Suraeons, Orchardists 
and Landscape Gardeners 
AUBURNDALE, MASS. 
No contract too lar11e or too .nnall for ~H?r· . 
.rOtUJI~Ion 
With at least a hundred colleges con- Herbert E. F. Tiesin1, D. D. S. 
'.!.'he Athletic Council h e ld a meet-. tributing their best, Imp can make 
ing on Monday, March 1'2., and awarded the reading public sit up and take 
Cs to those men who had won them in notice. 
the re ent season. Out of the large 
squad of men who represented th e Blue 
and White in the games of the season, 
but seven were awarded their le tters. 
Those who received the award of the 
, <; are as follows: 
Captain Norton, Shea, Traurig·, 
Di c ldn .·on, narJ.ow, fusser, Harris·, 
i\ lanag·e r . 
Honorary Fraternity Estab-
lished at C. A. C. 
(0oJ•Ii tt1JCd fram JWgc .1) 
he r s hip is lim ited. t o . tud e nts in the 
< 'qJ Jeg·e of Agriculture. who w ill be 
c li g ilile for a n. S . d g r on compl ti011 
r,f th Pir fou•· y ears course. 
'l'h e frat r nity will tal< nl) rmrt in 
l'n ll Pg- affairs. a nd it. ac tivities will 
IH' limilC'tl to m eetinp;s a n(l lec tnres for 
th consi(l e ra tion a nd disc us::; io n <1 f 
Sl' iro ntiA c an <l prac ti cal topi cs a long 
l1 t lin e.· of agricu lture. 
C.A.C.Represented on 
Intercollegiate Paper 
IMP, A HUMOROUS PERIODICAL, 
TO BE PUBLISHED BY EDITOR'S 
FROM SEVERAL COLLEGES. 
The lnt st addition to th e fi ld of 
eoll eg·<' publications, is th comic sh ee t, 
Tmp, whi c h ha s r ece ntl y be n launch ert . 
Tlt e oh,i ec· t of th pape•· is to . upply 
tit s malle r oll er;es with a hum o•·ous 
pn pe r , wh re th limit d numh •·s of 
s t 1Hl Pnt s would m n l< s uc h a paper a 
tinanC'ial imposs ibilit~ · . Imp is to su p-
pi ,\· this n e el I y dis tributin g the bes t 
h11111 r of a la r p; numl c r of th ese 
Sll1 fl ll PI' C !l ege bel \\'(' n t\\'O 0\'et·s . 
( onn e ti c u t has 1> n itwi f. c1 to h e 
on0 of th e . tucl ent bodies I' E' JWesent cl 
an d .T. lT. 11 illdrin g-, '1 8, ha s be n asl\ecl 
to hold a pla eon the honi'Cl o f Nli tors 
o f th e Tmp Magaz in e. 
ln tlw cam pus Imp 'hns n n im pm·tnnt 
mi s .o:; i n to fulnll. 1 .u t Tmp " ' ill n ot 
t'ulfi ll it h~· preach in ~· ot· pra tt! i n ~-. 
. a til' ·:l is the . p a r wi th wllich Imp 
will make its I oint s . Tmp will be im-
partin I. The Phi nctta K a ppa, and 
the Kappa n ta P hi , will fe 1 the 
po in t of hi s s pea r , tho it b t ipped in 
lnu;:;-hin g· o·us. Th PU l e t• v.· ill not be 
und t• th e control of a ny fa culty or 
t:!amnu s. Imp will be re pon. ibl on ly 
ditorial board, which will lbe 
The sponsorS' for this movement . a re 
all editors and managers of various 
college publications who feel that there 
is a real need f or Imp. 
C. A. C. Independents 
Defeat Stafford High 
TOOK FIRST G1AME HIGH S·CHOOL 
HAD LOST ON HOME FLOOR IN 
THREE YEARS TO TUNE OF 37 
TO 35. 
The onne ti ut Agricu ltural College 
InclPp nd ents journeyed to Stafford 
Spring. on 'l'rida.y, Mar h 16th, a nd 
ha nded the Stafford Hig-h S chool quin-
t et th first defeat they have recei\·ed 
in three year s . The score was 37 to 
3ii . Th e Incl r> nd nts w ere s low in 
gettin g started a nd the fir s t half e nd ed 
21 to 19 in favoe of Stafford, but in 
the seco nd half S tafford was o\·e r-




represents an idea worked out along 
scientific principles, and it is backed 
with the know!edge that certain ma-
terials in certain proportions will ac-
complish the results desired in dairy, 
creamery and cheese factory cleaning. 
Time and time again Wyandotte 
Dairyman 's 1Cieaner and Cleanser has 
demonstrated that it not only produces 
bette r cleaning results, but better re-
sults with less labor, less time and les:; 
expense for material. 
These statements are facts , and as 
you know, are backed with a money 
Indian in Circle back gllarantee. YoLI 
. ~ 14. ~::~:• ~:o ::~~~~w::: a: to '"'";'h you w;th 
Wyandotte •Dairyma n's 
In Every Package Cleaner and Clea nser. 
THE J. B. FORD CO. 
Sole Manufacturers 
Wyandotte, Mich., U. S. A. 
This Cleaner has been awarded the 
highest prize wherever exhibited. 
It Cleans Clean 
SURGEON-DENTIST 
Offtce : 




Always at your service 
CHURCH -REED CO. 
Main and Church Streeta 
BILLY STIMPSON'S 
BARBER SHOP 
763 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Upstairs 
Compliments of 
D. P. DUNN 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN . 
I T TAKES 400,000 cars to carry American Fertilizers to Farmers and Planters every season. Forty 
per cent. of this is useless Filler r !· 
quiring 160,000 cars! Insist on hav-
ing less Filler and all high grades 
with Available Nitrogen, namely: 
Nitrate of Soda 
and thus cut freight bills. 
Crop production from such Fertilizers 
means greater outbound tonnage for roads 
and bigger purchasing power for Fanners. 
Railroads and everybody would benefit. 
Larger food crops thus grown would 
give increased prosperity to all. It is up to 
you, Mr. Fanner. 
Send lor "Cost of Available Nltroten~ 
DR. 'Wl\1. S. MYERS 
::_li.,.,ctor, Chihart Nitrat1 Pro~ot~tartd4 
25 Mel'llson Avenue New Yol'k 
No BRANCH OFFICES 
Life, Accident, Health, Fire 
Automobile and Burglary 
INSURANCE 
L. H. ARNOLD 
87 North St., Willimantic, Conn. 
'Phone 491-12 
R. I. Longley, Representative at Storrs 
THE BRICK - SUlliVAN 
SH01E COMPANY 
Our Specialty: 
Fitting Shoes Properly 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
Sell 
RELIABLE FOOTWEAR 
Your Patronage Solicited 
Willimantic, Conn. 
CHAS. F. R l SEDORF, Proprietor 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 7 
whelmed. The gam was the c losest 
. eyer seen the t·e ancl was decided on ly 
in the last mi nute of p la y, when Bar-
low throw the winning ·point. L ock-
woo 'I and Barlow desen ·e the credit for 
the vic tory, whil l\Iturray played a 




Lockwood .... .... rf . ..... . 
Stafford 
High. 
K u slansky 
l\Iusser .. ....... .. If ............ T onon 
Goodrich .... . . . .. . c. . .. . . . . . . 1\Iurr ay 
Barlow .. .. . .... . . rg ........... G riffith 
Hlevin , Scott . .... lg. . .. .... . Sullivan 
Scor -Conn. Ind. 37, Sta fford H . S . 
35. Goals from flo or-Lockwood 7, 
Goocll'i h 4, B lev in s 2, :Musser, Barlow , 
K us la n s l;: y, Tonon 3, 'lurray 11. Fouls 
- Tonon 5, Lockwood 8. Time of 
balves-20 minutes. R eferee-Buckley. 
-------·~-------
On Different Topics 
BY DIP, 
The presenta tion of the play "Brown's 
in 'l'own," by our dramatic club, 
proved that ther e is potential ability 
s tr~wn h ere and there among our 
s tudents, which shows up when its 
·development is en couraged and opp(.r-
tunity f or expression is p resented. 
A ll th '3 participants of the play ac t ed 
qui te satisfac toril y, a nd the "fa ther" 
a nd the "son" were actually good. 
What puzzles m e is: Why "B rown's 
in Town'• and not som ething else, 
som ething· of a higher s ta ndard '? 
"Fun" has it s place and its justifi-
cation. A hearty laugh i a whole -
some thing a nd is desirable . But why 
devote a ll the energy of the dramatic 
clu b to "fun" only? 
There are two ldnds of "fun," one 
hampioned by men like Charley 
Chaplin , a "gigglin g," n erve -scraping 
"fun ," a nd a nother r e presented by 
gTea t artists like l\Iolie1·, the French -
m a n ; Sha w, the Eng lis hma n, and 
Gog-ol, th e R ussia n. As you watch 
th o fir~ t ldnd of "fun,' ' you laugh "to 
beat t h e ·band," and as you get through, 
you feel the. full emptiness of it. As 
y ou wat c h th e second kind of "fun," 
you may laugh just as much. the fun 
is there, a nd as you get throug h y ou 
feel as if new vistas had been opened 
for you, a ne w side of life had been 
shown to you, which you haven't 
not! ~e el before. The "Brown's in 
Town," combine events and situations 
artific ially with the m a in object in 
view: to mal;:e the audience la u gh. 
The hig·h e r t y pe of plays show you the 
comical s ide of real lif'3 with the m a in 
object in view: to la ugh it out of life, 
out of society. Real " fun," a r eal 
jol.;e, is lil{e lig!1tning on a dark nig ht. 
The Last 
Cream Drop 
Does Not Escape 
These days of high-higher-
highest dairy prices, small cream 
losses count. A bit every milk-
ing time--soon the kim milk 
steals cream enough t o pay for a 
high grade separator. 
Primrose and Lily separators 
have proved beyond all question 
that they get a ll the cream, down 
to the final drop. Good dairymen 
have come to depend on it. 
The pre ident of the I owa F ed-
eration of Cow 'festin g 4 socia-
tions says that of a ll th e ep-
arators in use in his association, and they are many, the 
Primrose skims closest. It leave less th an one-hundredth 
of one per cent. of the cream in the mille 
The Lily kim s ju. t as clo e. Nei th er one wa t s any 
cream. \ Yith price of eve rything as hi e-h as th ey are now, 
to waste cream is little short of a crime. 
Yes, it is possible to buy separators f r le ·s money. One 
can also pay more. But no one can find a clo er kimming 
machine, one that runs e2sier, 'or one that w ill skim clean for 
a longer time. The longer a dairyman puts off buying a 
Primrose r Lily cream separator, the more he loses. A 
Primrose or Lily install ed., and separator tr ubles di sappear 
as if by ma O'ic. Drop us a card f _r catalogue and full in-
formation. 
International Harvester Company of America 
(In corpora ted) 
CHICAGO U.S. A. 
It opens your ey s to ::;ee where you 
are, who is who, and what is what . 
Many plays ould not J., pres nted at 
our colleg·e for techni ·a ! r ason&, but 
there are many t ha t could be 'gh ·en. 
'l.'he able leader of the dra m atic lu b 
is sure ly competent en;mgh to h andle 
better p lays. 
You say the dram atic lub i · "Ju ·t 
fo t· the fun of it." I d,_,n 't agree with 
you, I say that t he dra m a tic actiYities 
are a part of om· education. 
Alumni Notes 
(Send all contributions to A . C. Marquardt.) 
Edward E. Ragna, '16, is t eaching at 
th e Trenton S chool, fo r clear a nd O:> lind. 
.-\ ddrcss, 66 1Hudson Street, Trenton , 
N. J. 
P. tC . D utl er, ex, '15s, is a t his hom e 
in G uilford, I onn. 
Harold L\IT. ·Cr om pton, '16 , is m a na g-
Your wants in the 
JEWELRY LINE 
will receive prompt attention at 
J. C. TRACY'S 
688 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
MARTIN'S STUDIO 
720 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Portraits, Cameras, Filma 
Framing 






T HE new De Laval 
bowl, with patented 
tangential tubular milk 
passages and patented re-
movable milk conveyor, 
makes 1 o s ibl e in a bowl 
in g- a 1poultry l'arm :1t J.awr n e, ~lass . 
ddrcss, 96 N smuth ' tr ·~ t. 
II. 11. 1 arcy, '16·s , has r es ig·ned as , 
·up r inte ndent f the ' ixth Interna-
tional 'Eg·g-Layi ng 'on l :;t at Storr s , 
a nd has a cep t 'I a p ositio n as m a n-
a ger C Ri ·h la nd Po ultry U.•'u rms at 
'.Hig·ht ·town, N w J er s y . 
' 13- IU rn , :.~ dau•n·ht r , .\nn Judson, 
to .\Lr. and 'l\1J's. 'ha rli ·Harper, of 
V1 a t rtown, •.., nn. 
Haymond B lack, ' l :Y ·, , ., ho was e lect-
d :\fas t r of t h \V'a t ertown Grange 
in January is s u •e din"· w ll with .his 
work a s ::; uch. 
i\ V . A . .Ua t s, '1 5s, who w·ts m a rri d 
Ia ·t fall i ·, at pr se nt, m a nag r· fo r 
\'Vatter 1-:l:olm s Farm a t 'Midd lebury, 
Co nn . 
Earl :'\odine, ' 1•5:;, is m anaging the 
p o ultt·y farm of \Vestovcr ch ool a t 
:.\1idcl leb ury. 
'10----!Dorn, 1.i\la r h :!'1 ·t, a dauO'hter, 
J ; t'tha l~urion, to r;vlt·. and · 1 rs. 'M. C . 
!lull, of Larchmont, N. Y. 
W. L. Douglas and 
the Crossett Shoes 
Sold in Willimantic by 
W. N. POTTER, 2 Union StrMt 
When in need ot 
SPORTING GOODS 
Try 
Tbe Jordan Hardware Co. 
They carry a complete line 
664 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
of g iven size and weight, operated at a g ive n . peed, greater 
skimming- effic iency and capacity than ha · ever before been 
attained in any other cream separator bowl. 
But aside }rom th e big advantages of greater capacity and 
closer skimming, th ere are many other im portant improve-
ments in the l\ ew De Laval. 
A ll di scs are now interchangeable and are unnumbered. 
T here are fewer di cs. n account of g reat er s implicity of 
bow l construction, th e New De Laval is easier to wa h and, 
capacity c n idered, is still easier to run than before. H igh 
grade con truction and design, together w ith perfect automatic 
lubri cati on. are a guarantee that th e . plendid De Laval record 
for durability w ill be maintained in the new tyle machine. 
New Catalo11 will be mailed upon request 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
165 Broadway, New York 29 East Madison Street, Chicago 
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Tankage 
:i'\fr. Judkin s (at dinner) - "! hop 
that thi s piec of veal is not as tough 
as tlh e last w had.'' 
Amy K .-"Maybe it won't b e. 
think tha t it am C' from the sam 
She p.'' 
" Jo, Will. w e have n''t g-o t on on you 
this tim . that is not yet.'' 
Mr. Warner, to Ryn n (18)-"Ryan , 
how do y ou tell n ma l from a f m a le 
pigeon?" 
Ryan ( at nnce) - "Pu t n worm in th 
coop with th two doubtful bird s." 
Mr. Warnpr·-- "Put n worm in the 
coop? How Is that goin g- to h •lp you?" 
Ryan- "Well , you see , 11r0f ssor, it' s 
like this: If h e eat.· it, h e is a m a l ; 
wh reas if she eats it, sh e is a f mal e.' ' 
News Item. 
Ca pt. BatTett came pre tty n ear in-
specting tq1 e flr s t s C'tion of Koon s 
Hall, on S unday, April l st. (No t e ) 
Afte r fift een minuteR of dee p thou gh t 
he d id ecl to let Tn RJH' tor Lawr n c 
do it, as u sunl . 
Obituary. 
The wild -mnn of 4!iA ·has k C' pt him-
self so •busy with his nPw ha njo that 
we h a ve no nC'WR for thi. · column thi s 
issu e. 
H a d a lett r 1't·om our· last y a r' s 
editor·, t'otht>r cln y- ·" fo'if!t y ( 50) mill R 
r ewa rd to th m n n who nn cle ~· ph r· 
it in I ss thnn t ht· chl) s .'' 
Our chief wen t to the f' it y of H n rt -
ford this wC'ek to g- t e n Jig·h t ned on 
certn.in mattC' t'S. Pers' nally w e thin•k 
that he toppcr1 ai Uotton Jot ·h, 
Bi-monthly Dissertation. 
The Doctor·. 
P a use n, m om nt :11Hl m t>rlitate on 
the m di o. H is n m ost w lf'o m e 
being wh n we nrc s if'k, hut when " ' 
are w ell w w oul<l not ven r eco nize 
him on th s treet. H mig·ht dun us 
for what w ow him. His is a p;lonm y 
life at best, for h e f'::t n n \'e t· wi sh nny -
bod~· w 11 . Tt woultln 't h - g·ool bu s-
in e s. 
:.\lo ·t d of't t'R h:l\'f' no stC' :t d~ · u s -
tom f" r.·-tlH' ~· ne Ye t· f'Om b~t k. ; \ s 
oft e n ns not th1' clof' t OJ' is in lenp;ue with 
uncl t·tak e r . ·1 I hn H to 1)(' s urf' of his 
fee . one wn ~· · an ot h 1·. 
11ri nn· your :-' Oils up to lH' <lor tOJ's. 
H Is rt g- r ea t pt ·o fe.'s ion . 
'l'h r f.' is onf' wait r who n tua ll y 
pra ti s th rule nbout no :1 t s aft r 
ten minutes pas t . 
Strang ns i t mn ~· se m. h i. th 
sam e on wh o 1 li ve th a t ex tra but-
ter s ign. 
1HE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 
Unclassified. 
':\Ir. N yes Dennison 'Wheele r·, '19 , is 
n w a •ting as h erdsman for· :Mr. 
Richard Mason of Storrs. M:r. ·wheeler 
r ports tha t hi s h erd is improvi ng 
e \· ry day and th a t he will probably 
run a seven-day t s t on her as soon 
as t h weath r ge t s a bit warmer. 
A subscr·iber asks. "Wha t kind of 
chi<'kens lay the lon gest?" 
"Dend ones," 1·eports A. I. H. of th 
Poultry c lass. 
Local Debutantes. 
"Du 7.z" Mattoon, a nd A l. the D. S. 
beauty . 
D ill D1·own (not ou1· \Viii) was a ca t-
tle dealer. One da y h e h ear 1 that his 
fa ther ha d a On e ow fo.r sale, so h e 
pitched on a loa d of hay and drove 
clown to the old man's place. H e h a p-
P n t1 to a rrive ju s t as the old m a n 
was about to milk th e cow in question . 
and h e saw his fa t'her dra w nearly 
fourteen q uarts of milk from h er ca-
pa<'ious udder'. 
"Wha t'll you tal< e for her, Dad ," 
he n. l< d . 
", 'o t a cent loss th a n $125.00, boy.' ' 
"C i\·e you $!l5.00 anll this load of 
pl"im a lfa lfa." 
"Done,' ' sa id th e old m a n, and he 
chu ·ldecl its his so n led his purchase 
out of th yard. Ev n aft r his hir d 
ma n told him that the load of a lfa lfa 
was more t'han half bog 1ay h e still 
chu ck led a udibly. 
A b u t thre (lays la ter his son, B ill, 
cn m a round so1·t of shee pishly and 
sa i 1, ' 'Dad, how is it tha t I an't mil'k 
mo1·c than tht·ee qua rts out of that 
cow at a milldn g '?" 
''li uess you milk h r too orten, son." 
'' I only milk h r twice a day." 
" \Veil , tha t ' about t en times as often 
as I milked h er for the whol e month 
be for you bouo·ht h e r, son ." 
Agricultural Club 
.\ t a r cent me ting of the club th 
fo ll ow in.:.;· mmi tt e wer appointed . 
(' mmitt e fo r the Fourth A.!;'ri cu ltura l 
Exhibition to b held next fn ll : 
C o . . 1:. D urh am, ( 'h ::t irma n . 
1911_ , 11-1 rt., E. ~- I ickens n . 
1 !ll , ai ry, '\\' . I f. l!t'O\\"n, Jr. 
191 ' • 
l!l19, 1\ \ r. ll . Ge t· ha nlt. 
1 9 20, R . I( '. Lu <'as. 
1()1 s, \ V. 1 •. . :\I a r sh. 
Home Economics. 
:\liss lll elen L. Cl::tl'k, 
'.\!'iss 'E-di th An1 l'son. 
Nominating Committee. 
J. G. hit:l ~- . 
\\'. ( ·. Edwards, \ V. ll . • erha rdt. 
li)~~~~~S=:l=:J~~~~~(I] 
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~ Attention, Housewives ~ 
~ The College Book Store has catered largely ~ , 
~ to students and college departments. We do, ~ m however, carry in stock supplies which are rn I 
~ used by housewives, and on which you can ~ ' 
~ effect a considerable saving if you buy ~ 1 W from us. We refer to Ivory, Japco and W 
~ Armour Soap, Gold Dust, Arn1our's Light- ~ W house Cleanser, Bon Ami, Bird's Eye Matches, W 
~ Safety Matches, Mop and Mop Handles and ~ ~~ Broon1s. You will also be interested to know ~~ 1.: 
1!1 that we sell 1!J 
~ Colgate's Tooth Paste, 25c size at.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c ~ 
rn Colgate's Talcum Powder, 20c size at.. . ..... .. . .... .. 15c m 
~ Kolynos Tooth Paste, 25c size a t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c ~ rn Pompeian Massage Cream, 50c size at . .. .. . .... . ... .. 47c m 
~ Sisson' s Cold Cream, 25c size at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c ~ 1 
~ The College ~ I Book Store I 






FOUR· YEAR COURSE in Agriculture designed to train young men as ! Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agricultural Experts. J<]ntrance $ requirements four-year high school course. B. S. degree. 
~ TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture for those who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination to take the tour-year course. Open to those who have completed the work of the common school. 
! FOUR-YE-AR COURSE in Mechanic Arts. Four years of high school ~ work r<>quired for entrance. B. S. Degree. 
:!; FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to young women 
; who are high school graduates. B. S. Degree. 
~ :::::nE:;::::::~U ::::~~:,:::::::~:.:~o!'~;~:~~:n. 
~ 
~ Recent appropriations have provided additions to lands, bulldings and equipment valued at $650,000. Expenses low. No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut. Military instruction. A catalog will be sent upon request. 
\. CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, Preeident. 
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